
A Soft 

Blanket of Snow 

The Tinkle of Reindeer Bells, the 

happy cries ot little children — are joyous 
reminders of this Christmas Season in Christian Lands 

everywhere. Le^t we forget, the spirit of Christmas, which is the / 
spirit of giving, is of divine origin the gift God gave to the world in 

the person of Jesus Christ almost two thousand years ago and has provided 
the world for these many centuries with the joy and peace of Christian giving. May 

we all reverently remember this, the Greatest Gift of all, and give something to Him ..then 
it will truly be a MKRRY CHRISTMAS for all of us. 
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BoyVs Basketball Team 
Has 2 Wins, 2 Losses 

:ί·4 tiiti;· tuuiili μαι.ιι· >»f 
(.intent > a>i"i. th« Tabor 

\ basketball rwiril mi« 
..f tu.» wins and two 

tain* came t'<e expense 
• (' rr«· ("i»!\u· V·. ilo\v Jaik· 

: .ι· l.:. ;- 1-; .11 I.as iaMt n 

;· κ liotiio ttxiee. ami to 

ιιικλ* siieit* on'v win ro- 

,;i liu· K\· igreea name. 
α ι- t 11» 1» fur the 

scoring honors on the hoys u-atn 
went to Klliert Lot)}! and Bill j 
White—fach with 10 points Ber- 
ine\ Stevens followed closely hc-i 
hind tallying !> points. 

The boys took an early lead ;uidj 
kept it all the way. with the re- 

serves entering the game dining; 
tfic second hall'. The final score1 
iv.is 4Ii to 20. 

High point man for (" το Cor-; 
(Continued on Hast 6) 

PILL HOUSJ Kt-UHIH) UIAIKMAN 
m COMMITTEE; OTHERS ELECTED 

"i··" iiilU' il „MU-* 171(1 ir ν 

..: tt>nmuinities in 
••J.«!, County met i>n Friday 

Peeeniber 16. to elect 
'·*<» IVoductMMi and Markei- 
\i:n::ni.>tiat i»>n County nun· 

ι. Hooks was unanimously 
<- r'eti a.· chairman of the 

... K»ti:;iii let·. Mr. »looks has 
n." cl'alrman »»ι tb.'s aSri- 

.·" to::.:uitU*e tue or- 

.it'ii was formed ir 
■iv Way ue ot l.ak»· \V;.eea- 
vw- elected as vice-ehair- 

a C. D. iiranch was elected 
■■•.'uli.r member. For first al-1 

·.. :e : > e! \e ifi case a vacancy | 
i -.'.-.Is; .1 Hubert Norris. Ta- 

u:;> elected. Kotiert 
tTi «·! (.'iarkt'tii \va> elected 

■ rund alternate. 
·: inutility commit t e e 111 e η 

il in Cdumbus County on 

•»•l.r· are tolio\x>. 
.1 ΐ.ι i-'air ΙϊΙιιΐΎ Λ». X. Uud- 

1 S Kn.or Websier Wor- 

;th Fai: liluft Kcenon 
t- J I Waddcli. C. \V. 

■ >. 

r:·. C»»m!o II II. i'urvis. .1 
'.ιιη-Ιμιιι. It«*»» I. Williamson, 
•..u" li»"»»\e- C. VV. (.«teen. 
(*v Strickland C. X. Illack- 

<·■.> (ίιι·χι·· X or man Lovett. 
St» ickUttid. .losejih I »ayes. 

'!ΐ h Cliadoottrn iioy*l X«>- 
.ii·»· \ι.')|ι·;. .lames Nobles. 

t'.h ( I »ad bo urn-. I) II. Brill. 
S;»ivey. Ii W. Smith. Jr. 

*· uih latum C. 11. I'tUman. 
(iritfin. Lucian Stephens. 

.V.:th latum- Τ. Λ. Tynor. I 

Western Prong—C. D. Brown. 
VVooten. Cooper Ransom. 

Noi.h Whiieville—W. D. Cook, ι 
Hubert H* Britt. Clarence Benton. | 

Whilevilli—Jack Walte». C. M. 
Wisher. H. II. Collins. 

Sout 1· Whiteville— C. G. Tetl-j 
Ü ι*. Κ L. White. Sr W. B. Buff- 
kin. 

Artollie- C. W. Todd. F. M. 
Sianley. Tate Soles. 

Beaverdam—K. D. McPherson.' 
%V. F. Carirette. Bill Godwin. | 

Clarendon—Carl Stephens. O.. 
Z. Kaircloth. 'tie vote to be deter-J 
inined.> 

Tabor City—II. E. Soles. I. F.j 
Spivey. Kal'Iph W. Spivey. 

Sandy Plains—Thomas Inman. | 
A. O. Norris. Ted Writiht. 

(iiiidettay-Jui· Stanley. Horn- 
er Tucker. Daniel Gore. 

Bug Hill—Κ. H. Long. G. F. 

Itegister. G. C. Williamson. 
Lees—l>ue to complaints a new 

election will be held in Fast Lees 
on Derember 21. 

West Lees- D L. McK --ithan. i 
Λ1. M. Hay. J. L. llardwick. i 

Ninth Lees J. W. Sasaer. J.j 
W. McQueen. D. C. Osborne. 

Welches Creek—Λ. II. Sessions. I 
S. A. Duncan. Paul Lennon. ] 

South Bogue — Coy Pierce. | 
Charlie Smith. Archie Green. 

Waccanvaw—.1. J. Holmes. K. L. 
Smith. G. T. Sutton. 

Bolton--Thomas Smith, 11. D.ι 
Strauss, W. II. Dow less. 

Freeman—C. S. Lennon. J. C.! 
Lennon. H. G. Glisson. 
De I co—W. A. Pierce. Kdison 

.ennon. L. V. Connor. 

NORTH CAROLINA'S 1949 (HOP 
«DSHIP TRAIN NOW IS (ARS I 

■ u-t>iiit:i ■. i«)4!) CROP m* shelter. Typical of many cases. 

tlsli ;j Food Train is 15 cars 

!.:» week. it is announced to- 

-:· >tate CROP director. H. 
Haiu-om. Altogether more 

'■ι Jit hundred thousand 
t>i L'rain have oeen con- 

Ι·ΐί'·ι: j»y the farm families of 
·« tint »·> hi thi stale. This 

1 riot include contr:buttons of 
·: Ί milk and other foods. Kif- 

'mt:drcd pound.·» of cotton 
tit-en shipped to date, the 

'·· director said. 
■ T.ir Heel state is among 25 

now participating in the 
η of the Christian Rural 

'·■ Program. national 
■!. ay« ncy sponsored jointly 

iii-h World Service. Luth- 
•·>ιΙ<1 Relief and Catholic 
Litt·. 

'li.ia. Okinawa. Japan. Pales- 
<>ermany. Austria and Italy : 

1 'j among the countries aid- 
■· i{(»p «jfts this year." the 

lire«·?ο;· vjiid. "In all these 
'··· aid goes to groups like 

> <·■-. orphans, the sick, the 
iinl the homeless, people 
arc otherwise without food' 

tit' need among retuget-s is ma 

described by Kurt is -Nay lor. 

Brethren Service Committee i 

ivorker in Kassel. Germany, who 
wrote on October 17 this year, 

just recently I saw a family con-, 

>-i.>ting of a grandmother, a grand- 
father and five grandchildren he-1 
ι ween the ages of 2 and 14. The 
mother of the children had just 
recently died and the father wasj 
taken some time ago to a labor 

•amp in Siberia. The grandmoth-j 
:»r is very ill but these seven peo-j 
l>le are living in a grape-arbor I 
ivhich they are slowly trying to! 

mild up with some protection for 

he winter.*" I 

Counties from which reports 
,vere in the state CROP office on 

December Mi were: Alamance, 
IJeaufort. Uladen. Brunswick. Car-j 
eret. Catawba. Cleveland. Colum-! 
>us. Craven. Davidson. Duplin, ί 

Gaston. Greene. Harnett. Iredell, 
lones. Lenoir. Martin Mecklen- 
jurg. Tut'iimond. Rockingham.. 
Rutherford. Sampson. Union. ■ 

fa nee. Warren. Washington and j 
Vaync. 

CHRISTMAS SYMBOL The 
Hebt of the deathless spirit of the 
Tale burns steadily in every mind 
at this season or the year, hut 
nowhere is it more beaotifnily 
typified than in the delighted, 
wide-eyed look of a child experi- 
encing the shimmering delights of 
his first Christmas. 

Methodist Xmas 
Project At Camp 
Don-Lee, Pamlico 

DURHAM, N. C.—Dec. 12— 
Completion ot\. construction' at 
Camp Don-Lee for (he young peo- 
plt· of Eastern North Carolina is 
the Christmas project of the 
Methodists of lho North Carolina 
Conference. Over 750 churches 
in the conference will receive a 

Chrisltniis offering for the pur- 
pose of building the dining room 

and kitchen unit and installing 
the utilities at the camp. Ac- 
cording to Rev. J. G. Phillips, of 
Durham, secretary of Camp Don- 
Lee. Inc., a good response to this 
Christmas project will enable the 
camp trustees tu begin camping 
activities next June. Two hun- 
dred campers, including staff 
members, will attend 'he camp 
sessions each week during the en- 

tire summer. Fully equipped 
cabins and bath houses have al- 

ready been completed. This 
youth camp in located in Pam- 
lico County on the Neuse Ti/*er, 
near Arapahoe. N. C. 

Waccamaw Bank 
Declares Dividend 

B. L. Nesmith, vice president, 
announced today tIi»t checks are 

being mailed to approximately 
200 .stockholders of the Waccamaw 
Bank and Trust Company cover- j 

ing the fourth quarterly dividend 
[>f 50c per share in 1049. This 
makes a total of $2.000 per share 
paid to stockholders this year. i 

This dividend which aggre- j 
gates $10.000 is payable <>n or be-i 
[ore December 20th to stockhold-: 
t»rs of records as of December 10. 

194&. 
Mr. Nesmith states that the' 

:*at>ital accounts of the hank now j 
tot»I about $1.150,000.00 in addi-1 
lion to reserves of approximately ! 
S200.000.00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mielke and] 
son. Earl. Jr.. of Roanoke. Va., 
lave arrived here to .-pond the! 
holidays in the home of Mrs. i 

Mielke's parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 

Walter Leonard. ! 

Tabor Stores Will 
Be Closed Monday 
And Tuesday 

Talwr City patrons were 

reminded this werk that 
places of business in Tabor 
City would be i-losed on Mon- 
day and Tuesday, liwraiier 
if» and 27, for the Christmas 
holidays. 

Theaters and restaurants 
plan to stav open, however, 
the Waccainaw Rank and 
Trust Company will be closed 
both days. 

Local business establish- 
ments. other than those men- 
tioned above, will close their 
doors at the end of the busi- 
ness day on Christmas Eve 
and reopen the following 
Wednesday morning. Decem- 
ber -Ϊ8. 

The announcement of the 
extra day closing came last 

I week as members of the Ta- 
bor City Merchants Associa- 
tion voted 47 to "Jl f«»r the 
closing of two days instead of 
one day this year, since 
Christmas falls on Sunday. 

County's first 
Blue Baby Gives 
Fund $25.00 

Columbus County's Blue Bah: 
Fund was $2;» in the good tili: 
week as the- result of a contribu 
tiun made by Flora Frances War 
lick of Raleigh, (lie county's firs 
blue baby. Flora Frances is tin 

{granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
llartford Fowler of Tabor City 
ami the däus'hter of Airs. Jame: 
Warliek, the former Evelyn Fow 
ler 

Treasurer Ben B. Lewis ol 
Whitevillc reported receipt of : 

$23 check given in the name ο 

Flora Frances who was the firs 
child from this county lit undergi 
such an operation. 

Mrs. Warliek wrote the lettei 

tdvising Treasurer Lewis of the 
nterest lora Frances has taken 
in the case ol the Jhadbourn blui 

boy. 
"You iemonilier thai Flor« 

Frances nad the operation a 

Johns Hopkins Hospital three 

years ::go and has been a nev 

girl ever since." Mrs. Warlicl 
said. "She is now in the secoiu 

grade at school and plays ant 

leads a normal life. She want! 
Κ. Λ. to I a» -» the same chance sh< 
had." 

The county Blue Baby fund 

raising organization is not male 

ing eilher personal or letter soli 

citations, but. instead, are urginj 

prompt contributions to the fund 
It must be known whether fund! 

will be available so .that hospitä 
authorities may be advised aboui 
the appointmeni for E. A. Briti 
wl|ch has been scheduled foi 

January 23 at 9 Λ. M. 

THE TRIBUNE 
TAKES A REST 

Next week the Tabor City 
Tribiiite' will take its annual 
leave from your mail box in or- 

der that' we may rest from 

fifty-one weeks of labor. 
The next issue's publication 

date is January 4, 1950. 
We extend to one and all our 

sineerest wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and 

Prosperous New l'ear. 
TABOR CITY TRIBUNE 

{Williamson Appointed District Supervisor 
Of Census, Resigns Commissioner Post; 

I Greer Appoints Wooten To Fill Vacancy 
Chadbourn Business- 
man Named Commis- 

i sioner Following the 
! Resignation of Wil- 
I liamson 
ι 

Lee .1. Greer. Clerk of Superior 
I Court for Columbus County, on 

Thursday afternoon named J. T. 
iTommie' Woolen. Jr.. of Chad- 
bourn. to succeed Arthur W. Wil- 
liamson as member of the County 
Board of Commissioners. 

The appointment was announced 
ι a few minutes after the board of 

j commissioners met in special ses- 

! sion to receive and accept Wil- 
liamson's resignation. 

The information that Williamson 
would leave the board became I 
public when Congressman F. K. 
Carlyle of Lumberton announced 
that the Cerro Gordo man had 
been appointed Supervisor of the 
Census in the Seventh Congve-- 
tsional District. 

,·- «.■ 

The new commissioner is a mem- 

ber of one of the county's oldest 
and most prominent families. Hi 
is engaged in the automobile bus- 
iness in Chadbourn and has been 
a member of the Board of Educa- 
tion for the past several years. 

Under the law. when a commi:·.- 
sioner resigns, the appointment is 
made by the Clerk of Superior 
Court. 

Acting immediately to fill the 
: vacancy, Clerk Greer issued the 

following statement: 
In arriving at my decision as 

to whom I should appoint as suc- 
! cessor to Arthur W. Williamson. I 

felt it important, first to determine 
from which township the commis- 
sioner should come. I arrived at 
the township by going through the 
records which show that Chad- 
bourn was last represented on the 

, board by Mr. J. R. Blake in 1932. 
Mr. Calvin Small of Fair Bluff 
succeeded Blake and served until 
1940, with the exception of a two- 
year term held by Mr. Zeb V. 
Williamson of Cerro Gordo. Mr. 
Williamson has served since 1940 
until the time of resignation. 

1 Chadbourn has not been repre- 
1 sented since 1932. which has been 
: 17 years, and I felt the township 

deserved the place. 
"In arriving at a decision as to 

I whom I should appoint I wanted io 
I name someone who was knowii 
( throughout the county, and some- 
> one who has proved his ability as 

a businessman. I also wanted io 
name someone who had some 

I knowledge of county business. Mr. 
Tommie Wooten. in my opinion. 
possesses those qualifications. His 
experience while serving as a 

! member of the board of education 

I should be of value to him in his 
.; new capacity. I also felt it incum- 

bent to appoint someone as quick- 
; ly as possible so that the business 

of the county would not be inter- 
rupted, since a new year is about 
to begin. And I am informed sevr 
eral important business matten 
need attention." 

TABOR SCHOOLS 
CLOSE FRIDAY 

, The Tabor City Sc\ools 
alone with all olunibus | 
County units will c«ose Friday 
at 1 o'clock for the Christmas 
holidays. Principal C. II. Pin- 

ner announced. 
Schools will reopen Mon- 

day. January 1. 

PlCiuroU üht»VP IS «HC Ol llic «Mllipcrs rgmin βι ι..<τ « 

I)on-Lee for the young people of Küstern North Carolina. The yoiitl 

camp is located in Pamlieo County on the Neuse Itiver. near Arapahoe 

North Carolina. 

SS Reports Due On January 31; 
Social Security Tax Rate Upped 

Employers of the Ν.ι.-lh Car« 

linn Internal Revenue colleetior 
district have now received Form 

SS-la for the quarter ended Dee 

31. 1.949. In accordance with ap- 

plicable laws and to avoid penal- 
ties. this return must he filed 
with the Collector of Internal 
Revenue. Greensboro. N. C.. on or 

before midnighl. January 
1950. Mr. C. H. Robertson, tin 

collector, stated further iliat thesi 

returns must be filed bv all em- 

ployees oi one or more persons ii 

factories. mills, mine', .simps 
stores, and offices as well as man> 

other types of industrial and com- 

mercial establishments. 
Mr. Robertson and Mr. Ν. A 

A vera, manager of the >Vilminator 
Social Security Administrator 
field iffice. emphasized the nee· 

es.*it t'.iit the reports be both 

accur ie and complete. Waget 
reported for each employee art 

credited by the Social Scciiril) 
Administration to his individual 
wage acount which has been set 

up under his name airi account 
number as they appear on his So- 

cial Security Account Ν Um bei 

Card. To insure. ther«'for". thai 

each employee's wave.- can be 

properly posted, the employe! 
must report hi.«· wages with hij 
name and account number exact- 

ly as tiiey appear on ni< account 
ι 

nur..Oer card. 
When an employer does not re- 

port an employee's name and ac- 

count number correctly, if causes 

Ixilh the employer and the gov- 

ernment unnecessary trouble and 

expense in correcting the mistake. 

Benefit.* to a wage earner or to 

lis survivors are based directly oj;i 

lie wages posted to his account, 
ifid consequently any instancwf 

>f final innbilily to post his wages 

teeause of incorrect reporting 
nay reduce the amount of »i-o 

icnefits and in some eases even 

»revent the payment of any heno- 

ΠΙ A 

Beginning January I. Ι!).Ή). ι Ik 

social .vi·«·») it;, lav rate l\.r lj«>tI 
employers and employes ^u's in 

Ιο 1V3 per cenl each. 111 forma 
lion reenrdine tax rejjul.ilinns am 

assistance in filinn llu· <|iic!i*f«·ι !> 
returns arc available from loci 

dipely collectors who may I;' 

contacted through your local 1 u>-1 

offices. .Assistant·?· in mill'-r· 

j'jrla'.»ine to Social Security Ac· 

..iiunt NninlvTs and claims wiil In 

furnished llirou;.'h au\ field o, 

I'ic of Hie Social Security \dndn 
ist ration. The address of your 
ncaie.t Social Secimi) Field 1 >.- 

lite is ll'u Custom House. Wil- 
mington. \. C. Oil Ice hours art 

from !»:ΐ;θ Λ ΛΙ. to 5:00 I'. ΛΙ. 

Monday lhrousih Friday. 

Edward Carterette 

Receives Degree At 

Univ. Of Chicago 
'"IHCACJO —«Special — Tluee 

.Vorth Carolina rrsidents v. .'re 

among 474 students who wert 

graduated in the iMotii c<»uvoca· 

tion of the Universitj of Chicago 
Friday afternoon. Dee. l(i. in 

Rockefeller Memorial Chanel. 

Hoher! Μ. Slrozicr. dean of stu- 

dcnls. Have lhe convocation ad- 

dress. "Where Are llu· Hum.ini· 
'lies?" and Chancellor Hohert May- 

nard 11 lit el ins ronfeiTcJ the de- 

crees upon graduate:, from Ιΐΐί 

slates and nine fcrelgn countries, 

Ciüduates from .VorI!i Carolina 
are: Kdwanl (.'. Carlivtie. Tabor 
.Ciiy. I>ai ichu's de irre·1 in the 

collide: »Villiaiii 11. Marlow. 77' 

College SI reel. NevH'ii. bachelor'* 
device in the eoleue :and Kugene 

Wikening. North «'arolina Stale 

College. Italeigh.' doctor of phil- 
osophy decree. 

':?·· >:·:···: :>· 

Uarlyle Appoints 
(Jerro bordo Man Tc 
Uistrict fosition 

Tiit· ai*j-o*iiliiient ul Artiiur vV 
WiliianiMui hi tnu oorilti 'as Sit 
povisor ui tue I eiisus in the Tri 
Congressional District was dTmoun 
cod vvtMiitMiiiy ii\ hep. K.: fcrte. 
Larlyie ol i.uiiibcrlou. 

The 38-year-old tanner ami bus 
11U0.M11Ü11 served notice of his ac 

ceptance on ι nursday afternoon 
by tendehiiK his resignation as a 
ιιιιίιιιη'Γ ni tin· County Board ol 
L i.iuuii.vsimicis. i ne rcsignaiio. 
was acct'i»teil immediately by ili. 
associates who congratulated bill 
uti lue ιιοΐιοι cuiiu'iieu upon nin 

by (.'»litres, iiiau Carlyie. 
As District Supervisor. William· 

soil will direct tue «eii-us-iaKin^ 
job in New Hanover. Brunswick 
Columbus. Biaden. Kobeson, Cum- 
Urland. and llanieil counties. H« 
\\;il supervise Iroin ;{(>0 lo :i50 per 
son·. during the several months re 

<|Uirt:d I or Hie job. 
Starting early next >t;ar, Wil 

liarnson will attend a school 101 

supervisors in Washington, ant 
1 will Iben proceed to organize i'Oi 

the seven county census. 

Headquarters will probably b< 
located in Wilmington where ihi 
Customs House is expected to· D< 
made available lor ihe larjie offici 
slafl' which will be necessary, vi 

The re^iviialion of Willlameoi 
on Thursday ends a 10-year fen 
ure as commissioner. Only 29 yrs 
of aye when nominated for ".tili 

.Count.x Board, the CerroGoru« 
man has served continuously sine; 
r.is election in N'owneber, 1940. Η> 
is believed lo have been one of ϊη< 
youngest commissioners in tlu 
history of Cidiunbus county. Th< 
records du not show ages and Ihi: 
cannot be verified. 

OuriiiK five i>l Iiis nine years 
Williamson has served as chairinat 

'of tin· Cmiiilv Hoard of Comim.- 
sinners. Karl ν this month he Wa: 
succeeded b;» Λ lex Weir ojf^Laiv. 
Waccamaw. 

As a leading figure in count j 
im si ι less affairs. Williams has sc-j 
vtd on numerous boards and is ; 
slroji'4 supporter of the Boy Seou 
iiiovemeut. 

Contacted following the annuun 
cemenl of Iiis appointment, Wil· 
liainson issued the following- Iviei 
statement: 
.•"I am deeply appreciative 01 tht 

honor (he people of Litis coiinlj 
have conferred upon me by elect 
in« me five times to the board oJ 
commissioners. i want lo expires 
my thanks. not only for the poll 
lieal Mlpport the> have given m< 
in each >o the five primaries and 
five eiee.'ems. hill > am also niosl 
grateful in«· tin· cooperation tliej 
have given ηιιΐ'1114 I he years I have 
attempted in serve li'c-ni as a putt 
lie olfi'-ial. Their understanding 
and iup'iort has been the sourcc 
of much sal isi act ion. 

"In icavinu the board I want to 
assure over\ citizen that I have 
served to ■ ho mm ν be>l of my abil- 
ity and have tried always to hack 
Ihos«· things which seem to be 
to the besl inier« -!ts of all. My 
one regret is that I eould not ac- 
complish more. Aaain may I thank 
all the people of the countj' for 
their cooperation." 

hounksk rumen 
•\ Chiisimas program will be 

uiv-'ii .-it the rire Baptized Holi- 
ness Church Kriday evening. Dee. 
23. a· 7:3(1. nffieiaU announced. 

Fruit will he «rived. 
Tin public is invited lo attend. 

■wmsm 
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